An act relating to the registration and protection of trademarks. by Texas. Legislature. House of Representatives.
Chapter 563 
H.B. No. 3141 
AN ACT 
relating to the registration and protection of trademarks. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Chapter 16, Business & Commerce Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
CHAPTER 16. TRADEMARKS 
SUBCHAPTER A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Sec. 16.001. DEFINITIONS. In this chapter: 
(1) "Applicant" means a person applying for 
registration of a mark under this chapter. The term includes the 
person's legal representative, successor, and assignee. 
(2) "Dilution" means dilution by blurr ing or dilution 
by tarnishment, without regard to the presence or absence of: 
(A) competition between the owner of a famous 
mark and another person; 
(B) . actual or likely confusion, mistake, or 
deception; or 
(C) actual economic harm. 
(3) "Dilution by blurring" means an association 
arising from the similarity between a mark or trade name and a 
famous mark that impairs the famous mark's distinctiveness. 
(4) "Dilution by tarnishment". means an association 
arising from the similarity between a mark or trade name and a 























































H.B. No. 3141 
(5) "Mark" includes a trademark or service mark that 
is registrable under this chapter, regardless of whether the 
trademark or service mark is actually registered. 
(6) "Person," with respect to the applicant or another 
person who is entitled to a benefit or privilege or is rendered 
liable under this chapter, includes: 
(A) a natural person; and 
(B) a firm, partnership, corporation, 
association, union, or other organization that may sue or be sued iIi 
that capacity. 
(7) "Registrant" means the person to whom a 
registration of a mark has been issued under this chapter. The term 
includes the person's legal representative, successor, or 
assignee. 
(8) "Service mark": 
(A) means a word, name, symbol, or device, or any 
combination of those terms, used by a person to: 
(i) identify and distinguish the services 
of one person, including a unique service, from the services of 
another; and 
(ii) indicate the source of the' services, 
regardless of whether the source is unknown; and 
(B) includes the titles, character names used by 
a person, and other distinctive features of radio or television 
programs, regardless of whether the titles, character names, or 
programs advertise the sponsor's goods. 






























H • B. No. 3141 
ident ify the per son's business or vocat ion. 
(10) "Trademark" means a word, name, symbol, ot 
device, or any combination of those terms, used by a person to: 
(A) identify and distinguish the person's goods, 
including a unigue product, from the goods manufactured or sold by 
another; and 
(B) indicate the source of the goods, regardless 
of whether the source is unknown. 
Sec. 16.002. INAPPLICABILITY OF CHAPTER. This chapter does 
not apply to the registration or use of a livestock brand or other 
indicia of ownerShip of goods that do not gualify as a mark. 
Sec. 16.003. WHEN MARK CONSIDERED TO BE IN USE. (a) A mark 
is considered to be in use in this state in connection with .goods 
when: 
(1) the mark is placed in any manner on: 
(A) the goods; 
(B) container s of the goods; 
(C) displays associated with the goods; 
(D) tags or labels affixed to the goods; or 
(E) documents associated with the goods or sale 
of the goods, if the nature of the goods makes placement described 
by Paragraphs (A) through (D) impracticable; and 
(2) the goods are sold or transported in commerce in 
this state. 
(b) A mark is considered to be in use in this state in 
connection with services when: 
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connection with selling or advertising the services; and 
(2) the services are rendered in this state. 
(c) A mark made merely to reserve a right in the mark is not 
considered to be in use in this state in connection with goods or 
services. 
Sec. 16.004. WHEN MARK CONSIDERED TO BE ABANDONED. (a) A 
mark is considered to be abandoned when: 
(1) the mark's use has been discontinued with intent 
not to resume the use; or 
(2) the owner's conduct, including an omission or 
commission of an act, causes the mark to lose its significance as a 
mark. 
(b) Intent not to resume use of a mark under Subsection 
(al (ll may be inferred from the circumstances. 
(cl Nonuse of a mark as described by Subsection (a)(l) for 
three consecutive years constitutes prima facie evidence of the 
mark's abandonment. 
[Sections 	16.005-16.050 reserved for expansion) 
SUBCHAPTER B. REGISTRATION OF MARK 
Sec. 16.051. REGISTRABLE MARKS. (a) A mark. that 
distinguishes an. applicant's goods or services from those of others 
is registrable unless the mark: 
(1) consists of or comprises matter that is immoral, 
deceptive, or scandalous; 
(2) consists of or compr ises matter that may 
disparage, falsely suggest a connection with, or bring into 
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(A) a person, whether living or dead; 
(B) an institution; 
(e) a belief; or 
(0) a national symbol; 
(3) depicts, comprises, or simulates the flag, the 
coat of arms, or other insignia of: 
(A) the United States; 
(B) a state; 
(e) a municipality; or 
(0) a foreign nation; 
(4) consists of or comprises the name, signature, or 
portrait of a particular living individual who has not consented in 
writing to the mark's registration; 
(5) when used on or in connection with the applicant's 
goods or services: 
(A) is merely descriptive or deceptively 
misdescriptive of the applicant's goods or services; or 
(B) is primarily geOgraphically descriptive or 
deceptively misdescriptive of the applicant's goods or services; 
(6) is primarily merely a surname; or 
(7) is likely to cause confusion or mistake, or to 
deceive, because, when used on or in connection with the 
applicant's goods or services, it resembles: 
(A) a mark registered in this state; or 
(B) an unabandoned mark registered with the 
United States Patent and Trademark Office. 
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registration of a mark used by the applicant that has become 
distinctive as applied to the applicant's goods or services. The 
secretary of state may accept as evidence that a mark has become 
distinctive, when used on or in connection with the applicant's 
goods or services, proof of continuous use of the mark as such by 
the applicant in this state for the five years preceding the date ort 
which the claim of distinctiveness is made. 
Sec. 16.052. APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION. (a) Subject to 
the limitations prescribed by this chapter, a person who uses a mark 
may file an application to register the mark in the office of the 
secretary of state in the manner prescribed by the secretary of 
state. 
(b) The application must include: 
(1) the name and business address of the applicant; 
(2) if the applicant is a corporation, the state under 
whose laws the applicant was incorporated or organized; 
(3) .if the applicant is a partnership, the state under 
whose laws the partnership was organized and the names of the 
general partners; 
(4) the names or a descr iption of the goods or services 
on or in connection with which the mark is being used; 
(5) the mode or manner in which the mark is being used 
on or in connection with the goods or services; 
(6) the class to which the goods or services belong; 
(7) the date the applicant or applicant's predecessor 
in interest first used the mark anywhere; 
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predecessor in interest first used the mark in this state; and 
(9) a statement that: 
(A) the applicant is the owner of the mark; 
(B) the mark is in use; and 
(e) to the knowledge of the person verifying the 
application, no other person: 
(i) has registered the mark, either 
federallY or in this state; or 
(ii) is entitled to use the mark in this 
state: 
(a) in the identical form used by the 
applicant; or 
(b) in a form that is likely, when 
used on or in connection with the goods or services of the other 
person, to cause confusion or mistake, or to deceive, because of its 
resemblance to the mark. 
(c) The secretary of state may also require a statement as 
to whether the applicant or the applicant I s predecessor in interest 
has filed an application to register the mark, or a portion or 
composite of the mark, with the United States Patent and Trademark 
Office, and, if so, the applicant shall fully disclose information 
with respect to that filing, including: 
(1) the filing date and serial number of each 
application; 
(2 ) the status of the filing; and 
(3 ) if any application was finally refused 
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registration, the reasons for the refusal or nonissuance. 
(d) The application must be accompanied by: 
(1) three specimens of the mark as actually used; and 
(2) an application fee payable to the secretary of 
state. 
(e) The application must be signed and verified by the oath 
01' affirmation of: 
(1) the applicant; or 
(2) a member of the firm or officer of the· corporation 
01' association that is applying for registration of the mark, as 
applicable. 
(f) The secretary of state may also require that a drawinq 
of the mark that complies with any requirement specified by the 
secretary of state accompany the application. 
Sec. 16.053. FILING OF APPLICATION; EXAMINATION. (a) On 
the filing of an application for registration and payment of the 
application fee, the secretary of state shall examine the 
application for compliance with this chapter. 
(b) The applicant shall provide to the secretary of state 
any additional pertinent information requested by the secretary of 
state, including a desc1' iption of a design mark. 
Sec. 16.054. AMENDMENT TO APPLICATION. (a) In response to 
the secretary of state's rejection of or objection to the 
registration, the applicant may amend, or authorize the secretary 
of state to amend, the application on reasonable request of the 
secretary of state or if the applicant considers it advisable. 
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may amend the application submitted by the applicant. The 
secretary of state may require the applicant to submit a new 
application instead of amending the application. 
Sec. 16.055. DISCLAIMER OF UNREGISTRABLE COMPONENT. ( a) 
The secretary of state may require the applicant to. disclaim an 
unregistrable component of a mark that is otherwise registrable. 
An applicant may voluntarily disclaim a component of a mark sought 
to be registered. 
(b) A disclaimer may not prejudice or affect: 
(1) the rights of the applicant or registrant in the 
disclaimed matter; or 
(2) the rights of the applicant or registrant to 
submit another application to register the mark if the disclaimed 
matter is or has become distinctive of the applicant's or 
registrant's goods or services. 
Sec. 16.056. CONCURRENT APPLICATIONS FOR SAME OR SIMILAR 
MARK. (a) When concurrently processing applications for the same 
or confusingly similar marks used on or in connection with the same 
or related goods or services, the secretary of state shall .grant 
priority to the application that was filed first. If a prior filed 
application is granted a registration, the secretary of state shall 
reject any other subsequently filed application. 
(b) An applicant whose application is rejected under this 
section may bring an action in accordance with Section 16.106 for 
cancellation of the previously issued registration on the'ground 
that the applicant has a prior or superior right to the mark. 
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secretary of state determines that the applicant is not entitled to 
register the mark, the secretary of state shall: 
(1) notify the applicant of the determination and the 
reason for the denial of the application; and 
(2) give the applicant reasonable time as prescribed 
by the secretary of state in which to issue a response to the denial 
or amend the application, in which event the secretary of state 
shall reexamine the application. 
(b) The applicant may repeat the examination procedures 
described by Subsection (a) until the earlier of: 
(1) the expiration of the period prescribed by the 
secretary of state under Subsection (a) (2); or 
(2) the date on which the secretary of state finally 
refuses registration of the application. 
(c) If the applicant fails to respond to the denial or to 
amend the application within the period prescribed by the secretary 
of state under Subsection (a)(2), the application is considered to 
have been abandoned. 
(d) If the secretary of state finally refuses registration 
of the mark, the applicant may seek a writ of mandamus against the 
secretary of state to compel registration in accordance with the 
procedures prescribed by Section 16.106. The writ of mandamus may 
be granted, without cost to the secretary of state, on proof that 
all the statements in the application are true and that the mark is 
otherwise entitled to registration. 
Sec. 16.058. CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION. (a) If the 
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secretary of state shall cause a certificate of registration to be 
issued and delivered to the applicant. 
(b) The certificate of registration must: 
(1) be signed by the secretary of state; 
(2) be issued under the secretary of state's official 
seal; 
(3) indicate the name and business address of the 
person claiming ownership of the mark; 
(4) if the applicant is a corporation, indicate the 
. state under whose laws the applicant was incorporated or organized; 
(5) if the applicant is a partnership, indicate the 
state under whose laws the partnership was organized and the names 
of the general partners; 
(6) include a description of the goods or services on 
or in connection with which the mark is being used; 
(7) state the class of the goods or services; 
(8) state the date claimed for the first use of the 
mark anywhere; 
(9) state the date claimed for the first use of the 
mark in this state; 
(10) show a reproduction of the mark; 
( 11) state the registration date; and 
(12 ) state the term of the registration. 
Sec. 16.059. TERM AND RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION. (a) The 
registration of a mark under this chapter expires on the fifth 
anniversary of the date of registration. 
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renewed for an additional five-year term by filing a renewal 
application in the manner prescribed by the secretary of state and 
paying a renewal fee not later than the 180th day before the date 
the registration expires. 
(c) An application for renewal under this chapter, whether 
of a registration made under this chapter, or a registration that 
took effect under a predecessor statute, must include: 
(1) a verified statement stating that the mark has 
been and is still in use in this state; and 
(2) a specimen of the mark, as actually used on or in 
connection with the goods or services. 
(d) A mark for which a registration was in effect on August 
31, 2012, continues in effect for the unexpired term of the 
registration and may be renewed by complying with the requirements 
for renewal under this section. 
Sec. 16.060. RECORD AND PROOF OF REGISTRATION. (a) The. 
secretary of state shall keep for public examination a record of 
all: 
(1) marks registered or renewed under this chapter; 
(2 ) assignments recorded under Section 16.061; and 
(3) other instruments recorded under Section 16.062. 
(b) Registration of a mark under this chapter is 
constructive notice throughout this state of the registrant's claim 
of ownership of the mark throughout this state. 
(c) A certificate of registration issued by the secretary of 
state under this chapter, or a copy of it certified by the secretary 
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(1) the validity of the registration; 
(2) the registrant's ownership of the mark; and 
(3) the registrant's exclusive right to use the mark in 
commerce in this state in connection with the goods or services 
specified in the certificate, subject to any conditions and 
limitations stated in the certificate. 
Sec. 16.061. ASSIGNMENT OF MARK AND REGISTRATION. (a) A 
mar~ and its registration under this chapter are assignable with 
the goodwill of the business in which the mark is used, or with that 
part of the goodw.ill of the business connected with the use of, and 
syml?olized by, the mark. 
(b) An assignment must be made by a properly executed 
written instrument and may be recorded with the secretary of state 
.!2.Y..:.. 
(1) f !ling the assignment; and 
(2) paying a recording fee to the secretary of state. 
(c) If an assignment has been proper ly filed for record 
under Subsection (b), the secretary of state shall issue in the 
assignee's name a new certificate of registration for the remainder 
of the term of the mark's registration or last renewal. 
(d) The assignment of a mark registered under this chapter 
is void against a purchaser who purchases the mark for valuable 
consideration after the assignment is made and without notice of it 
unless the assignment is recorded by the secretary of state: 
(1) not later than the 90th day after the date of the 
assignment; or 
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(e) An acknowledgment is prima facie evidence of the 
execution of an assignment, and when recorded by the secretary of 
state, the record is prima facie evidence of execution. 
Sec. 16.062. RECORDING OF OTHER INSTRUMENTS. (a) A 
certificate of the registrant or applicant effecting a name change 
of the person to whom the mark was issued or for whom an application 
was filed may be recorded with the secretary of state by paying a 
recording fee to the secretary of state. 
(b) Other properly executed written instruments that relate 
to a mark registered or an application pending with the secretary of 
state under this chapter, including a license, security interest, 
or mortgage, may be recorded with the secretary of state, at the 
secretary of state's discretion. 
(c) An acknowledgment is prima facie evidence of the 
execution of an instrument other than an assignment under this 
section, and when recorded by the secretary of state, the record is 
prima facie evidence of execution. 
(d) The secretary of state must accept for recording a copy 
of an original instrument under this section if the copy is 
certified to be a true copy by any party to the transaction or the 
party's successor. 
Sec. 16.063. CHANGE OF REGISTRANT'S NAME. If a registrant's 
name is changed during the unexpired term of a mark's registration, 
a new certificate of registration may be issued for the remainder of 
the unexpired term in the new name of the registrant on the filing 
of a certificate under Section 16.062. 
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secretarY of state shall cancel a registration: 
(1) in force on August 31, 2012, that has not been 
renewed under Section 16.059; 
(2) on receipt of a VOluntary request for cancellation 
from the registrant under this chapter or the registrant's assignee 
of record; 
(3) granted under this chapter and not renewed under 
Section 16.059; 
(4) with respect to which a court has rendered a 
judgment finding that: 
(A) the registered mark has been abandoned; 
(B) the registrant is not the owner of the mark; 
(e) the registration was qranted improperly; 
(D) the registration was obtained fraudulently; 
(E) the registered mark is or has become the 
gener ic name for the goods or services, or part of the goods or. 
services, in connection with which the mark was registered; 
(F) the registered mark is so similar, as to be 
likely to cause confusion or mistake or to deceive, to a mark that: 
(i) is registered by another person in the 
United States Patent and Trademark Office before the date the 
application for registration was filed under this chapter; and 
(ii) is not abandoned; or 
(G) the registration was canceled by order of a 
court on any qround; or 
(5) when a court of competent jurisdiction orders 
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(b) If a registrant's mark is considered for cancellation 
under Subsection (a) (4) (F) and the registrant proves that the 
registrant is the owner of a mark concurrently registered as a mark 
with the United States Patent and Trademark Office to cover a 
geographical area that includes a part of this state, the secretary 
of state may not cancel registration of the mark for the 
geographical area of this state covered by the federal 
registration. 
Sec. 16.065. CLASSIFICATION OF GOODS AND SERVICES. (a) The 
secretary of state by rule shall establish a classification of 
goods and services for the convenient administration of this 
chapter. The classifications established under this section may 
not limit or expand an applicant's or registrant's rights. To the 
extent practicable, the classification of goods and services must 
conform to the classification of goods and services adopted by the 
United States Pat.ent and Trademark Office. 
(b) An applicant may include in a single application for 
registration of a mark any or all goods or services in connection 
with which the mark is actually being used and the appropr iate ciass 
or classes of the goods or services. 
(c) If a single application for registration of a mark 
includes goods or services that belong in multiple classes, the 
secretary of state may require payment of a fee for each class of 
goods or services. 
Sec. 16.066. FEES. (a) The secretary of state by rule 
shall prescr ibe the amount of fees payable for the various 
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for related services. 
(b) Unless specified otherwise by the secretary of state, a 
fee under this chapter is not refundable. 
[Sections 16.067-16.100 reserved for expansion] 
SUBCHAPTER C. ENFORCEMENT 
Sec. 16.101. FRAUDULENT REGISTRATION. A person who 
procures for the person or another the filing of an application or 
the registration of a mark under this chapter by knowingly making a 
false or fraudulent representation or declaration, oral or written, 
or by any other fraudulent means, is liable to pay all damages 
sustained as a result of the filing or registration. The damages 
may be recovered by or on behalf of the injured party in any court of 
competent jurisdiction. 
Sec. 16.102. INFRINGEMENT OF REGISTERED MARK. (a) Subject 
to Section 16.107, a person commits an infringement if the person: 
(1) without the registrant's consent, uses anywhere in 
this state a reproduction, counterfeit, copy, or colorable 
imitation of a mark registered under this chapter in connection 
with selling, distributing, offering for sale, or advertising goods 
or services when the use is likely to deceive or cause confusion or 
mistake as to the source or or igin of the goods or services; or 
(2) reproduces, counterfeits, copies, or colorably 
imitates a mark registered under this chapter and applies the 
reproduction, counterfeit, copy, or colorable imitation to a label, 
sign, print, package, wrapper, receptacle, or advertisement 
intended to be used in selling or distributing, or in connection 
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(b) A registrant may sue for damages and to enjoin an 
infr ingement proscr ibed by Subsection (a). 
(c) If the court determines that there has been an 
infringement, the court shall enjoin the act of infringement and 
may: 
(1) subject to Subsection (d), reguire the violator to 
pay the registrant all profits derived from or damages resulting 
from the acts of infr ingement i and 
(2) order that the infringing counterfeits or 
imitations in the possession or under the control of the violator. 
be: 
(A) delivered to an officer of the court to be 
destroyed; or 
(B) delivered to the registrant to be destroyed. 
(d) If the court finds that the violator acted with actual 
knowledge of the registrant's mark or in bad faith, the court, in 
the court's discretion, may: 
(1) enter judgment in an amount not to exceed three 
times the amount of profits and damages; and 
(2) award reasonable attorney's fees to the prevailing 
party. 
(e) A registrant is entitled to recover damages under 
Subsections (a) (2), (c) (1), and (d) only if the violator acted with 
intent to cause confusion or mistake or to deceive. 
(f) The enumeration of any right or remedy under this 
section does not affect the prosecution of conduct under the penal 
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Sec. 16.103. INJURY TO BUSINESS REPUTATION; DILUTION. (a) 
Subject to the principles of equity, the owner of a mark that is 
famous and distinctive, inherently or through acquired 
distinctiveness, in this state is entitled to enjoin another 
person's commercial use of a mark or trade name that begins after 
the mark has become famous if use of the mark or trade name is likely 
to cause the dilution of the famous mark. 
(b) For purposes of this section, a mark is considered to be 
famous if the mark is widely reCOgnized by the public throughout 
this state or in a geogr~phic area in this state as a designation of 
source of the goods or services of the mark's owner. In determining 
whether a mark is famous, a court may consider factors including: 
(1) the duration, extent, and geographic reach of the 
advertisement and publicity of the mark in this state, regardless 
of whether the mark is advertised or publicized by the owner or a 
third party; 
(2) the amount, volume, and geographic extent of sales 
of goods or services offered under the mark in this state; 
(3) the extent of actual reCOgnition of the mark in 
this state i and 
(4) whether the mark is registered in this state or in 
the United States Patent and Trademark Office. 
(c) In an action brought under this section, the owner of a 
famous mark is entitled to injunctive relief thrOughout the 
geographic area in this state in which the mark is found to have 
become famous before the use of the other mark. If the court finds 
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wilfully intended to cause the dilution of the famous mark, the 
owner shall also be entitled to remedies under this chapter, 
subject to the court's discretion and principles of equity. 
(d) A person may not bring an action under this section for: 
(1) a fair use, including a nominative or descriptive 
fair use, or facilitation of the fair use, of a famous mark by 
another person other than as a designation of source for the 
person's own goods or services, including a fair use in connection 
with: 
(A) advertising or promoting that permits 
consumers to compare goods or services i or 
(B) identifying and parodying, criticizing, or 
commenting on the, famous mark owner or the famous mark owner's goods 
or services; 
(2) a noncommercial use of the mark i or 
(3) any form of news reporting or commentary. 
sec. 16.104. REMEDIES. (a) An owner of a mark registered 
under this chapter may bring an action to enjoin the manufacture, 
use, display, or sale of any counterfeits or imitations of a mark. 
(b) If the court finds that a wrongful act described by 
Subsection (a) has been committed, the court shall enjoin the 
wrongful manufacture, use, display, or sale and may: 
(1) subject to Subsection (c), require the violator to 
pay to the owner of the mark all profits derived from or damages 
resulting from the wrongful acts; and 
(2) order that the wrongful counterfeits or imitations 
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(A) delivered to an officer of the court to be 
destroyed; or 
(B) delivered to the complainant to be destroyed. 
(c) If the court finds that the violator committed the 
wrongful acts with knowledge of the registrant's mark or in bad 
faith, or otherwise as according to the circumstances of the case, 
the court, in the court's discretion, may: 
(1) enter judgment in an amount not to exceed three 
times the amount of profits and damages; and 
(2) award reasonable attorney's fees to the prevailing 
party. 
Sec. 16.105. OLYMPIC SYMBOLS. (a) Without the permission 
of the United States Olympic Committee, a person may not, for the 
purpose of trade, to induce the sale of goods or services, or to 
promote a theatrical exhibition, athletic performance, o~ 
competition, use: 
(1) the symbol of the International Olympic Committee, 
consisting of five interlocking rings; 
(2) the emblem of the United States Olympic Committee, 
consisting of an escutcheon having a blue chief and vertically 
extending red and white bars on the base with five interlocking 
rings displayed on the chief; 
(3) a trademark, trade name, sign, symbol, or insignia 
falsely representing association with or authorization by the 
International Olympic Committee or the United States Olympic 
Committee; or 
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Fortius" or a combination or simulation of those words that tends to 
cause confusion or mistake, to deceive, or to suggest falsely a 
connection with the United States Olympic Committee or an Olympic 
activity. 
(b) On violation of Subsection (a), the United States 
Olympic Committee is entitled to the remedies available to a 
registrant on infringement of a mark registered under this chapter. 
Sec. 16.106. FORUM FOR ACTIONS REGARDING REGISTRATION; 
SERVICE ON OUT-OF-STATE REGISTRANTS. (a) An action to require 
cancellation of a mark registered under this chapter or in mandamus 
to compel registration of a mark under this chapter shall be brought 
in a district court of Travis County. In an action to compel 
registration of a mark, the proceeding must be based solely on the 
record before the secretary of state. 
(b) In an action for cancellation, the secretary of state 
may not be made a party to the proceeding but shall be notified of 
the filing of the complaint by the clerk of the court in which the 
action is filed and shall be given the right to intervene in the 
action. 
(c) In an action brought against a nonresident registrant, 
service may be made on the secretary of state as agent for service 
of process of the registrant in accordance with the procedures 
established for service on foreign corporations and business 
entities under the Business Organizations Code. 
Sec. 16.107. COMMON LAW RIGHTS NOT AFFECTED. No 
registration under this chapter adversely affects common law rights 
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any per iod when the registration of a mark under this chapter is in 
force and the registrant has not abandoned the mark, no common law 
rights as against the registrant of the mark may be acquired. 
[S9B~HAP'I'ER A. SENERAb PRQTlISIQNS 
[See. 16.910 QEi'INI'I'IQNS. (al 1ft tais eaapteI', \iftless tae 
eSRteHt reEfQil'8S a Eiitferest iefiRiti9R, 
registratieR af- a marJE YoRBa!' tRia eR~ter aRa iRS!l::leeS aie leg-al 
re~reseRtative, syseesser, 3esigRee, aRB ,reaeeesser ill ti~le te 
tAa mar]E S9\ilC)Rt 1:8 se registerea, 
[(Ia) " m3;r]t" iRelYaee eerT/ise .arJE aRa traaema:!'][, 
[(3) lI!'egistI3R1;" meaRS tRe peISBR 1:9 \H=lBm a 
re~istratieR Rae seeR iSSliea \iRSer tRia eaapter aRa iRe lases ais 
le;jal l'e,reseReatiYe, sl::lSeeSS91', assigRee, aHa preaeeeSS9:!' ilt 
title 159 tRe regis1nratieR, 
[(4") "servise maz](" meaRS a \.;er8, Rame, s}'mBsl, 
Beviee» slSC)3R 91' aR}' eeiMBiRaeieR tael'eeE \."4i:iea, \lAe'lsaer :fegietel'eEi 
er Ret, Rae seeR ade~1:ed aRd geed ~y a ~erseR 1:9 ideR~iiy ~is 
servises aRa aistiR~ai8a tAem irem tRe sarviees ei staal'S, aRa 
iRslades tAe titles, desi~Rati9Rs, sRaraeter Rames, aRd 
die~iRstive fea~1dres ei sr9adeast 9:1' e~Re:l' aBverti6iR~' 
[(§) "trademar](" meaRS a "srd, Rame, s72aal, deviee, 
sle~aR al' aR}, eemeiRatieR ~Rel'eef -.fRieR, "RetRer re~iS1:ered el' Ret, 
:Rae seeR aBa,ptad" aRd \ised sy a perseR 'Ss ideR'Siiy AiB ~aeElB aRB 
dietiR~\iisR tRam "irsm tRe ~esds maRl:ifaetlil'ed Sf sald sy stasI's, aRd 
[(i) IItl'ade Rame ll iRel13:BeB iREliJ;'idl:ial Rame, Sl:irRame,. 
iirRl Rame, esrpsrate Rame, aRd l~fi\illy adapted Rame er title 13:sei 
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sy a pe!:S9a 1:9 iieatif!l' aia Sl!SiReSS, Ygea~ieR, Bf 966lifiatiea: 
af liY8stes][ sraRBs 9r etAe! iReieia sf eURersl=li, af ~eeie "BieR ae 
Ret Ef1c1:alify as a "1R3!:]'" as sefiRes 1ft taie 9aa.,ter. 
is e9asiael"ea tie se aBea is _Ris state i8 e9RReetieR '.Iita §eeas T.H:leR 
[ ( 1) i1; is }llaee B 9R 
[ (Al tae ~e eas, 
[ (B) eeRtaiR8l"S af ~Re ~eeas, 
[ (S) aisplays assgeiatea uit1:l tRe 'Jeaes, Bl' 
[ (9) ~ a§'s 9l laS e Is aU ill e B ~ 9 ~J:ie §'89 BS, aRB 
[ ( :l ) ~J:ie gaees 3lre sele, aisf31a~'ea fal' sale, 91' 
[(a) A mar]E is e9asiie:rei te se YSBa iAo tRie sta-ee i9 
eBRfl8s'\::ieR "ita seryiees 't:H:leR 
[ (1) it: ie aBea er iis,la}'ei ift tRis· state is 
eeRfleetieR uith: 6·elliR~ BE aElvertieiR§ tRB sel''lieee, aRe 
[(d) tRe serviees are reABarBe i8 tRis state. 
[15gB SMAPWilll. B. ll.ilSISWIl.AWISN SF MAIl.K 
[See. Ie. 08. ll.ilSISWIl.ABtil MAIl.KS. (a) A lIIallt ia aS~\ial \ise 
is eBRReetisR \litR ~Re a"lieaRt'e §aaae Sl eel'viees, l.r.RisR 
ais~iR§\iieaes Rie §ssas al selT/iees flam eaase af stReIs, is 
Ie'jietlasle \iRless it 
(1:) ie, BE iRe1:1dies ma-e-eel uRiaR ie, imme¥al, 






















































H.B. No. 3141 
[CA) a ,erseR, \Hle~aer li'JiR~ er aeaa, 
[ (i) 3R iRst i1il:1~ieR' 
[(Q) aseliei,e:r 
[(9) a RatieRal sY!IlSel, 
[(~) ae,iets 91' silMllates tAB fla~, Beat af aIMS, Sf 
etael' iRSilJRia af 
[(A) tae QRitea States, 
[(B) a state, 
[(~) a RM:lRiei,alit!!" 91' 
[(B) a ferei'jR RatieR, 
[(4) is aE iRslaaee tae Rame, ei'jRatare, er ,ertrait 
af a liviR'J iRsi'Jiiaal T.iAB Bas Ret SBRseRtea iR 'l1Ii1:iR'J tie its 
:regist:ratisR, 
[ (!i ) is 
[(A) merely aeseri,ti'J8 BE aeee,tively 
Hlissessrip"Eive af taB ap,lieaRt's 'Jeeie er eerviees, 
[(:8) ,rimarily 'jes'Jra,l:lieally aes8ri,t:ive er 
aeee,tively misaeseri,1:iv8 af taB a"lieaRtrs 'Jesse Sf s8z'lises, er 
[(~) primarily merely a S\lrRame, 9I 
[ (i) is liJ(ely 1:e sayee eeRflisieR 91" mistake, eO[ t9 
aeeeive, l3eeaYose, T.Il=t.8R a"liea 15e tRe a"lieaRt's 'Jeais er 
serviees, ie resemeles aReeaer ;perseR's lRarlE 
l"e~istel'eB iR tAie state. 
[(~) Sa~se6tieR (a)(§) sf tais seetiaR ~aes Rat ~re?eRt tA~ 
l'e~is1;l'a1;ieR af a lRarJE tHat Ras ~eeslRe EiistiRetive as ap,lieei ts tRe 
a,jllisaRt's gasBs al' selviees. Wae sesl'etal'Y sf state lRa~! aeeellt as 
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3tJ,lieaR~'s ~eeE1s af servises ,reef af 61:lss1:aRtially enslasive aRa 
eeRti:A:tieas lise sf tAe marl' sy tae a"lieaR1i is tRia state ;Eer tae 
jive years Reut ,reeeaiR~ tAe sate SR T.Hiisl:l tae a"lieaRt filea Bis 
a"lieatisR fer re~istIatieR. 
[(e) A erase Rame is Ret registrasle \:lRBer tRis 6aa,ter. 
MS\1eve:I» if a -erase RaRte is alee a servisa lRaI]E af traa~Rlar]£» as 
aeiiAei is tRie 8aapter, it is re~ietrasle as a servisa mar], Sf 
traiel1\a!"](. 
[See, 1€;.Q9. S:bA&&IPISA~IQN QF CQQQS AN);) SERVICES. (a) 'l'Re 
sesl'etary af state 61=1al1 aae,t l'liles estaslisaiRg a elassifieatieR 
sf ~eaEi6 aRe serviees fer tRe eeRveRiest asmiRiseratieR sf tRie 
saapter. ~Re elassifieatieRs estaelisRea aa Ret li:mi:1: 9E e.paRa afl; 
a"li6aR~ls af re~ie~raR~le ri§Aes: 'i'a ~Be eHeeRe jirae~iea:ele, ~Re 
elassifiea-eieR ef geese aRa s8!'viees sRBlili eSRfs!'1R 1:s ~Re. 
elaesifiea1:iaR aaeptea sy tRe YRitea States Pa~eRt aRa ~!'aaelRa!'k 
Qffise, 
[(8) AR a,jilieaftt lRay iRelliBe ifl a eiRgle a,plieatiaft fal" 
re§is*ra~iaft af a IRar], all ~eaas ar servieee iR eaRRee1;ieR \1i~R 
'.IRieR ~Re lRa!'lE is a6~\ially seifl~ \iSea aRa \mieR are iR a siR~le 
S13SS; Aft atJplie3ftt IRa!!' Ret iRsllise iR a siRgle atl,liea1;ieR fel'. 
!'s~i6t!'a~iBR ~eass BE ser-.-iees \..r.RieA aEe Ret iR a SiRIJls slass: 
[See, 1(;,19, APP];'ISA'±'IQN FQR RESIS'±'RA'±'IQN, (al Slisjee'e 'eB 
eRe lilRieatisRs ,reBarisea sy tRie eAatreer, a pe:rBsR may file aft 
ap,liea~iaR t9 re~iste!' a marl' iR tAB alfiee af tAB seeretar!!' af 
state es a farm ,reserieea ey tBe sesIetalY ef state: 
[(8) 	 ~Re ,*,lieaRt eRall iRe!liae is tiRe ap,lieatisRI 
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[(~) if tae afplisaR~ is a eerperaeieR, Iimitea 
partRersfli,» li11\i~ea liasili~:tr e9lRpaRY, aE eta91' Blisi-aese eRtity, 
tae state af iRse:r,eratiea Sf er§aRia3tieR' 
[(3) aft a,l1eiRtmeat 9£ tae S9Sl'e1:ary af state as tAe 
att,lieaRt l s a~eRt fer servise af preeees Bal7J' 18 sl:lits relatiR'j t9 
tEle Ie~istl"atiefl 'ilRiSR may Jae iS6l:leEi if tRe a"lieaflt I 
[ CA) is Br sesames a. 
[ (i) RBRIesiaeRt iREiiviiaal» ,artRersl=iq" 
Br asseeiatiea, Br 
[ (ii) fuei§'R limitea 
,artaersRi,» 91' Iimitee liasilit}' 8elR,aflY uitReat a eer'l:ifieate af 
3litae:r it}' 1:9 ae slisiaess i8 taie state, Br 
[(i) eaRRet se feliRB ia eRie state, 
[(4) ~Re Rames 9. a ie6e£i~1;iaR sf ~Ae ~gei6 ar 
serviees iR eeflReetieR ",itA \Hlieh tHe mar]E is seiR~ Ysee, 
[(§) "\ae masser is "BisB tae maIl, is Beis~ yses iR 
eeRsee1:ies \Ti1:R tAe ~eeae er ser'Jieee, 
[(i) tRe slass i9 \TBisa tAe 3ptJliea9t Belie'Jes ~Re 
'jasse aE ser'Jises selaR,), 
[(7) tRe Bate 99 t~iea tae 3j)tJlisa9~ fizs~ yeea ~Re 
mar]{ aR¥uRere ill ee9geetieR uita tae 'Jeese e:! ee:!yiees, 
[(8) tRe sate SR uRisR tRe ajilplieaRt fil'st lisd tRe 
mar]( iR tRie state iR eaRRestieR \TitR tRB 'Jeese er eervieee, 
[( 9) a statBmBRt tRa~ ~Re 3.fI,lieaRt ie tiRe aT.iRer af tRe 
mar](, aRe tRat, tie tRe Beet af taB 3.fItJlieaRt's ]£Raule9Eje, Re etaez 
tJeIsaR is eRtitlea ta yse tRe mar]( iR tRis state I 
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~ 
[ (8) is a :t:' .r: e I'm 1:l:ta1: is li](ely \ ..199R \::lSea ift 
eSRReetiea ..,ita 'eAe ~eaEis er se:l'viees, 1:9 saaee SBRfYsiea el' 
mista](e, Sf 1;9 seseine :::I: J , seeayse e :E'£1;6 resemBlaRse 't: +e tHe ~ marl, lisea
sy tae allplieaRt, 
[(19) a Rana'ei"e vSBll:,t19R ee ' , af tAe mar]E, aRe 
see~ [ ( 11) s\ieA .~t1BRal aBe' , iRfermatisR'e e~ eee\imeR'es as 'eAe 
e aZ71' af 61:31=9 may l'eas9RaBly. r eEf\i1!, . e • 
[ ( e ) 'i'a9 3jalllieaRt: saall. 

,R;!:[ (1) lIullau a e ~ '1
e 'eAe atlll1iea'eieR aRe a . 
atlIl ;!:ea'eieR '.fitA 'eAe sellr ef 'eAe
1 s8ere1:ary eE 81:a1:9, aRa 
[ (a) 8'1S8..1"'6 as pax~ ei ~Be ~. 
[ (A) ~\1e :iseR 1:'~eal sileeimeRs 8l" iassimiles sf 'ERe 
Malth;; as aet1:lally YeBa» eRe s,eeimeR 91' fassimile uitl:l tAe 
a,jllieatiea aRe eRe 6fJ ee1IReR . er faesimile ",itA tRe
, , [S ee. li. 199 • EXAMINATIQN QF APPbI~ATIQN (a) 'eAe 
f;!:l;!:R§, el aR atlll1isa'eieR feI r8gistratisR aft i •paYlReR'E e£ 
atlfll i eati9R ~eei & 'eAe see~e·:r 1:ar71' sf state sAall 9uaRliRe 'eAe 
ataillieati8R fer ee IB}) l' 1aase ui1:a 'ERie saa,1:er. 
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aaaiti9Ral l1ertiR8R'E iRfsIlRatieR re'fQ8stea sy 'Eae sasIstaI!!' af 
state. 
[( e) WAS sasIeta!!!' af staee Baall 8JEalRiR8 3:'PillieatieRs iR 
tHe 91'Ser iR uRias 1:ae a,plieatisRs al'8 filea, iR61aaiR~ 
a"lie3tieRs eeRsl::lrreRtly jlIBB8SSeB f91' l'e~istratieR af tae saRle Bl' 
e9Rf1:lsiRgly similar marks aBBa is e9RReetieR "ita tae saRle ar 
similar ~eeeis 9f s81P:iees. 
[Sea. le.1Qe. AHEN9MEN~ ~Q APPUeM'IQN. (a) ~se at!!!lieaRt 
lRay malte as 3m8RBRl8Rt te tRe atljllieatisR as .reas9R3s1y re~estea By 
taB seSl'etary af state eE iR 18Sll9Rse te a l'ejeetiaa Sf BsjeetieR 1:9 
tRe l"e,iS1i1'3tisR 8}' tae ses;retaI}' af state. 
[(e) AR ameRam8Rt 1;9 taB apjllieatieR, etaer tsaR as 
aRleRBlReRt ta tse Bate aR usias tse at!!!liaaRt filst yses tse IRal]E, 
lRay se mase By tRe a"lieaRt's 3!8Rt. 'i'1=l8 Seel"et3l'Y Bf s1;ate may 
reEfeire tae a,~li8aRe 1:9 8][88\:1:1:e aRe B\:1:S.it: a R8U a"liea1:i9a 
iR6~eaa af mallis! aR alReRSmest:: 
[(e) AR am8RsmeRt ta tRe a"li8a1:iaR mase t8 tRe sat8 eR 
'.lAisa 'tAe a,plieaRt fil's1: aseEi tAe mar], lRay Rat speeify a Bate af 
ase tBa1: is after 1:Be Ba1:e aR '.iRieB tae a,plieatieR \las files: 
[Ssa. le.1Q7. QISe:bAIMER QF gNRE~IS~R'\,l!:bE eQMPQNEN~. ~se 
sesret3l'Y af sta~e lRa~' l'eEfllize tae a,plieaR~ 1:e si6a1aiIR el' 1:Re 
a"lieaat IRa!!' valliRtarily Eii6alaim aft aftze~istl'asle eelRjJaReR~ af a 
lRaz]t: ~Aa1: is atael'\.Tise re'1is1:rasle: A iiselailRel' IRa)' Ret pl'ejllsiee 
Sl affeat tsel 
[ (1) ri'1R'Es af tRe a,plieaR'E ar l'e!iS'El'aRt iR 'ERe 
aisslailRealRattel', er 
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~iJlieatieR '&9 Ie~is'Ee1r a mal);' if tAe aiselai:mea matter is 
aistiaseive af 'ERe ~99e1S 91' servieee Bf tAe a:PlilieaR1: ei 
l'e§':i.s~l'aR~. 
[See. 18.199. eQNegRREN~ APPble~IQNS FQR SAME QR SIMlbAR 
HARK. (a) WReR eeR6l:11'I'eRtly IireeessiR~ ap,liea1:ieRs fer tlla salAe 
af eeRflisiR~ly ai-Milar mal'](s \:leea ill eeRReetiea \lith 1:1:le 8aMe sr 
similar 'Jesss 91' selviees, tRe sesl'etary af state BRa11 'Jive 
fjri9;rity 1:9 tRe a,1l1ieatisR 1:Rat '.Tas files first. If 'ERe ,rer)ieYsly 
filea a"lieatiea is re'Jisterei, tRe sesIetar7!' af s1:a1:e BRall 
Iejeet tRe etHer applieatieau 
[ (13) 'JAe 3,,11e381: aa~f sriR'J aft aetisa fer eaReellatieR af 
tRe ,reviel::lsly issyea l'e'JistratieR eA tae 'JrsYfui that 'ERe a"lieaai: 
Rae a pIier 91' s~erie!' rigl:l:1: 1;9 tRe marJ'i: aReal' eRie 6Ra,1:el. 
[See. 18.199. QENIAb QF RESIS~RA~IQN. (a) If ~Ae 
seeure1:ary ef s1;a~e fiRSS 1;sa~ ~se ap,lieaRt is Ret eR~itlee1 te 
re~is~el ~se lRal]E, ~Re sesle~alY ef state eaalll 
[ (1) Rs_i'!!' _Ae applieaR_ af 1:l=le l'eaSaR fal' tRe aeRial 
ef ~Ae atJllliea~ieR' aRe 
[(~) ~ive tAe a"lieaRt a reasaRasle ameyn1: ai time as 
pl'ee;sl'ises s!z! 1:ae sesl'e1:al'Y ef state iR '.Il:liel=1te I 
[(A) issye a l'eS,8RSe 'E8 'ERe aeRial, 91' 
[(:8) aMeRe ~Ae atJllliea~;ieR. 
[(e) ~Ae atJII1;ieaR~ May I'8l1ea~ ~Ae el!a!II;iRa~ieR IIl'8eealil'8S 
eese!! ieee By S'Sssee1:ieR (a) 'SR1:il "taB ea!! lie!" ef. 
[(1) ~Ae el!lI;il'a~ieR ef ~Ae lIel'iee IIl'esel'ieee ey ~Ae 
6eaJe~ary af state liRaeI Slila6ea~iaR (a) (~), sr 
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reiYses l'elJiS1i1'3tieR sf 1:1=18 atllllieatieR: 
[(e) If tAe seeretar}' af state fiRally [Biases re~istratieR 
af tAB IRar]" tRe BfJlllieaRt may see]( a reyieu af tAB aeeisisR af tae 
seeretar!f 6£ s1:ate iR aeeeraaRse "ita tRe jlISeeB1:1:reS fJreserisea S}' 
'cais eaatl'c U • 
[See. 1e.11. REbIS~RA~IQN BY SE~RE~ARY QF S~~E. If 'cae 
3fJ~lieatieA satisfies tRe re~1:1:ireJReRts af tRis SR3fJter, aRB tae 
atJ,lieatiea fee Rae seeR ,aia, tae seeretary af sta1:e shall. 
[( 1:) eRBSI'Se aA taB 9ri~iRal aRB tiRe espy e£ tRe 
appliea'ciefu 
[ (A) tRe \l81'S "filea" , aRa 
reB) tAe Bate aA ..,.aiSA 'ERe a"lieatieR TJ,as filea, 
[(ill file 'cae e;rilJiRal iRais sHiee, 
[ (:i) iS6ye a sertifisalie 9£ re9'istratiaa e'JiaeR6iR~ 
re~istratieR SA tRB eate SA \Htisa 'ERe a'fJlieatieR \las filea, 
[(4) a'c'caea 'cae espy t& eeItifiea1ie sf 
re!iBtra~iaR' aRe 
[(§) aeliver tlle eertiiieate af re'JistratieR \.'itll tAe 
a'E~aeRea eSf:lY ef 'ERe allf:l1iea1:iea 1:e 'ERe atlll1ieaR1:. 
[See. le.1il. ~ERH QF REbIS~RA~IQN. (a) ~a8 z89is'czatisR 
ef a marIE lifuier tais saatl1:er is effes1:iTle fer a term ef 19 yea!'s f!'em 
~Ae aa~e ef re~istra~ieR. 
(a) glil'iR~ 1:Re ·llel'iea ae~iRRiR9 l~ meRtl=is aRa eRaiR~ e mBRtl=ts 
aeiere 'Elle aa~' a l'e!istratieR en,i:l'ee, tae see:l'e~a:l'}' af sta~e 
Baa11, a!!' \1:1'i1;iR~ 1:e tRe last kRaufl aaa.l'ess af tRe :l'e~istraR1; liRser 
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Reeessiey fal' 1'8ReuiRg 91' rere§iS1:eriR~ \iRee!' Ses1:ieR 18.14 af taie 
eeae. 
[(~) Neitker t~e seere1:ary sf sta1:e ' s failare 1:9 Ratify a 
re§ist!'3R1: RBI' tae re§ist1'3R1: ' s ReRl'eee~t Bf a astiee sRBer 
S1::1sSestieR (a) 9f tRis seetieR 
[( 1) anteRBs eRe tel"1R af a re'JiS1:il'a1:ieR, 91' 
[Cd) eU81:lSeS tae re§istI'3Rt; ' e faill:1re 1;9 IeR9l,' ­ at 
r81'8'Ji61:81': 
[S ee. Hi. 14 • RENEWA±. 9F RE~IS'I'RA'I'I9N ANQ RERE~IS'I'RA'I'I9N. 
(a) 'l'ae lr8'Jis1:ratiaa af a mar], \iRBer tais Baa,1:eI !Ray lae reRer.lea 
tel' aR aaaitieRal lQ ~fear 1:erm sy filis'J a reReual applieatie~ 
uit:i:liFl Sill m9R'Eas' aefele -eRe aa!J! tRe Ie~istIatiel\ eKpizes, 'iRe 
1'8'JiStI3Rt Baall syliURit 1:9 'ERe seel'etary sf s1:a1:e I 
[(1) a rea811al ~liliBaei9R statiR'J tRat. 
[ CA) tae 1R3rlt is s1:111 ift \ise is taie state, 91' 
[(B) ReRlise ef eRe lRar]( iR ~Ris s~aee I 
[(i) is aye 1:9 s,eeial eil'elilRe~aReee uAiea 
e][SliSe ~Re ReRlise, aRe 
[(ii) is Rae aye 68 aR iR~eR~ieR 1:e asaRaeR 
tRe lRal]; iR tRis state, aRe 
[(~) a reReual aIJIJlieatisR fee af $~§ IJayasle te ~Re 
sesl'etary S£ a1:ate. 
[(e) A regis1:l'aR1: lRay :reReT.i a re~is1:ra1:isR YRBer SYeSeetieR 
(a) eE tRia see~ieR Eel' stlssessive teJIIRS eE 1Q !t'ea:rs. 
[( a) 'l'ae reRe',fal aJI:pliea1;ieR lRl:ls1; Be si§'Rea By 1;ae 
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(a) ~Re seere1:ar}' af sta1:e 6aa11 ](8e, fer ,1:ls1ie 8JEamiRa:l;iea a 
l'e891'& af alII 
[(1) marks re~isterei, reregisterei, 91' reRetlei aRiel' 
eAis aA~e eI' , 
[(2) assi§Ameaes zeeazses ~asez Seeeiaa 18.18 a£ eAis 
seie, aRa 
[ (3) seRer iastl'YlR8ats reeeress tiRial!' SeetieR Ie .19 af 
taie sese. 
[ (Ia) Registl'atieR af a lRa¥l'C \:lRSer tRie 9Ratlter is 
eaRstraetiYe Retiee tl:lrea§RBat tats state af taB 1'8gietraRt'e alaia 
af sUBersA!, at 'ERe Rla:r]{ tl=ireli'jR9\i'6 i:hie state, 
[(e) A 691'1:i£1931:8 af re'JistratieR iss1:lei Jay taB seeretary 
af state liRael' 'tiaia 6Aafiter, er a ee,y af it eertifiei lay taB 
seeretaIY af state» is as.iesiBle i8 eYiEleR9.8 3S ,rima iaeie ,reef 
&£. 
[(1) tae valiiit}' af 1:::Ae ¥8'jistra1:iBR, 
[(2) the r9'Ji61:1'381;'6 sr.1RersRi, af tAe MarjE, aBa 
[(3) ~l=le re!iS~raR~ls euslasive ri~1: 1:e ase 1sl=le mar]E 
iR BaRRerae i8 1:l=lie s1:ate i8 eeafleBtiss \Ti1:a 1:ae !SSaS sr eeflJiees 
sflesifiee ia 1:Re ser1sifieate, Sl:lBjes1: 1:e aay 8eRei1:ieRs aRa 
limi1:a1:ieRs s1sa1:ee iR tRe eer1:i£i8ate. 
[S ea. lEi. le • SANSEJ,J,AIPIQi! QF RECISIPRAIPIQN. (a) IPAe 
seere1:ary ef sta~e eRall saRsel 
[(1) all re!ie1;raeieRs iR felse Befere May ~j 19i~, 
\TRieR are mele 'ERas lQ !zIeals ala aRe ' ..TRieR R~le Ret seeR 
l'el'e§is'Eel'ea aRael Ses1sieR 18,14(9) sf 1:Ris seae, 
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fez eaaeellatiea fZSM tAe regis~raRt aRaer tHis 9aa,ter er aRieE a 
,ria!' aet as iieRtiiieei sy tAe l'eeSl'BS af tRe sesl'etal'!t' sf state, 
[(~) Ie!is~Ia~ieRs !IaR~ee aReeI ~Ris eRap~eI aRe Re~ 
reReuea tiRBel' SeetisR 18.14(a) af 'ERie aeie, 
[ (4) a re~istrati8R eSReel'fliRg T.IRisR a aistriet af 
a'ilellate saari; Ras ;reaearee a iiRal j1l8'jIR8Rt, ,miss Rae sesslRe 
l:ilRap,ealasle, eaRselliRg' tAB regis'E!'atieR ex fiFUiiRg 't=l=la1s 
[(A) eRe registel'ea MarjE 1=1ae seeR aS3RssRea, 
[(:8) tAe registl'3Rt 1:1:RSer tRie 91:laptel' BE liAseE a 
fJriel' 361: is Ret taB stlRer af tRe lR3zk, 
[(S) eRe re~istrati9R nas 'JraR1:ea eSRtral'Y 1:9 tAe 
IlrsvisieRs af tRis SRatlter, 
~ 
[(E) eRe ;registered MaIlE Rae sesslRe iRea,asle af 
eer'J'l:fl:! as a Max]i:, 
[ (s) 'PRe eleIl{ ef ~Re eeaI~ \lRese fiRal jaellJllleR~ eaReels a 
re'Jistratiaft al' ma](es aft)' af tae fiRsift~s s,eeifies ift &liBsee'liiaR 
(a) (4) af tRis see'liiaR saall, UReA 'liae jYS')IReRt seeemes 
l:iJ:Rafi~ealasle, tl'aHsmit a eel'tifies sa~y ef it 'lie 'liae sesl'etal'Y sf 
s~a~e. 
[See. Hi .17. ASSIEiNKgN'P QF KARK MlQ RgEiIS'PRA'PIQN. (a) A 
Hlal']( aHa its l'e§istl'atieH YHBel' tais 6aatitel' al'e assi~RaBle uita 
the §aaauill af tae BYsiRes6 iR ·.lhieR tRe mal']( is yses, 91' uita tHat 
~art sf tHe ~99auill 69RRestea ·.Iita tae 'lise af, aHa sYlRBelisea By, 
~Re maIl{. 
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iRsl;:;r1:llReRt, 
[See. Hi.lS. ~ESQ~QA!UQN QF ASSICNHENii' MlQ Iii'S EnESii'. 
(a) Aft aSSi~RlReRt .ase aReel See~ieR 1e.17 af tfiis eese may se 
rees;rjea "iea -eae seeretar}' Bf s1:ate sy 
[ ( 1) fi lis Ijf \litA Aim 
[(A) tae ari~iRal assigRRleRt, aRe 
[(In a s\if!lieate niljfisal n leljfisle IIAeteeellY es 
sY1'3s1e ,a,er af "tiRe a66i~RR\eRt, aRe 
[(iI) lIayisljf Aim a fee sf $19. 
[(:&) If aft a6si~RlReRt Ras seeR ,relJerly filea far resara 
aRael Sassee1:ieR (a) 9£ tl;is see1:iea, tae sesl'etar}' af s1:ate Baall 
[(1) iesae is tae assigRee's Rame a Re T.1 eeItifiea1:e sf 
;registI'31:ieR fer tae le.aiReS! af 1:Re "tiel'lR 9£ tRB marJE's 
l! e 'JisE r a~ ieft I !' ere gis1: r 313 iSH, e l" las1: r 989\.,a1 , 
assigMleat er ,aeteee,y 'ERe 
[ (A) \.TBlBS "Files fel' ;reselS is eRe ailiee at tRB 
Geereta;ry Bf S1:a1:e, Sta1:e af 'l'eJE3S", aRa 
[ (;8) Elate SA uflieA tAe assigRmeRt \.'as filea fer 
reeera, 
assigJHReR~ iR Ris effiee, aRs 
[(4) retQrs tAe esserses eriljfisal assiljfsmest te tAe 
assi'jAee er RiB ¥e~reseRtatiye. 
[(6) ~he assi'gRme7A-e sf a marl, Ie'gis-eeIea 'kineel -ekie eka,'SeI 
is veiEi a~aiRs~ a ,YleRaSel T.,he ,YIeRaSes 'ERe MaI]E fSI valye af~elr 
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assi'jRlReRt is l"eeerEiea sy taB sesretary af state 
[( 1) ',fitais taue Mastas aheI tae Elate af tae 
assi'jRseRt, Sf 
[(;~) Sefal"9 1:fie marJE is ,l:l!'Bs3sea. 
[S ee. 16. 19. RE CQRQMlQN QF Q':PHER lNS':PRYMEN':PS. (a) As 
liABer 1;ais 61:1S9aa,ter, iRelQsiR9 artieles sf mer'Jer er eeR'le1rsieR 
er a Se91:llReRt ef£eetiftEj a RaRte 9RaR'Je» !Ray se reeerEiea \litH tRe 
s e Sf' e~ar:t' ei stat e sy I 
[( 1) iiliR~ a eel'1:iiieEi se,y af tRe iRstrl:HReR'E, aRe 
[(il) lIayis~ a filis~ fee is tae aMalist estaelisaeEl fn 
tRe iiliA') sf as aSSiEjRmeRt 13REier SeetieR 18.19. 
[(e) ':Pais seetias E1aes sat ClIIlIl't ta tae uenEiis~ af a 
Rler1:gage Sf a sesYlity iRtel'est Sf etaBI iRstrl:llReRt tRa~ is 
reee;rsalale \lRBer tAe 1JRiferm GelRlRereial Gaae. 
[(e) A liseRse 3'JreemeRt relaeeEi 1:9 a lRa!']t l'e'jistel'ea \lRSel" 
tRie e1=la,teI May Ret se :feeerEieEi YRSer tRis eee1:isRu 
[See. 16.ilQ. ':PRANSFER QF M~K, CIIANCE QF REClS':PRNI':P I S 
NAME, CHANCE QF AQQRESS. (a) If a\iseuail! af a u~isteIeEl MaIl{ is 
traRsferrea Bl' a l'e~istl'aRt IS RalRe is sRaR~ea a\iIiR~ tAe \iRe][f)irea 
term ef a re§is~raeieR, a seu eel'eifieaee ef Ie§istraeies lRay se 
iss\iea fer eRe remaisseI af eBe 'Ysenpirea ~erRl sf ~Re RlaI](I S 
Ie§ietIaeieR is tRe HaRle ef tRe tIaRsfezee Slf is tRe ReT.' Rame af tAe 
re§iseraRt \illeR tRe filiR§ ef aR iRstr'YRleR1; 'cIRaer SeetieR 1& .19. 
[(8) 'l'Ae seeretal'Y af state may ameRa tRe tl'aEiemar]( reSal'BS 
af aiR effestive re~i6tIa1;ieR te refleet a 6RaiR~e ef re~istIaRt 
aaEiress \illeR ;reeeif)t af a stateRleRt si§ReB sy tRe re~istJ:aRe er tRe 
36 
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re~is~raRt's 3!8Rt. ~Re statemeRt must set feres tAe Rame sf tae 
Ie~istraRt af reeeri, a ieseri~tieR af tAe re!isterei marl£, tae 
re!istratiea RlimBeI iS6\lee Jay tAB seeretary 9£ state, aRa tae 
registraR1;'S He" aaaress, 
[see. 1e.ill. PQ~RS QF Sii~Rii'l'~¥ QF S'I'A'I'ii. (a) 'l'Ae 
Se6l'etar~r ei state may aae,t Ililes relatiR~ 1:8 tAe fillH! sf 
aeSQRleRts liRBer tRie S\iJasAa,ptel': 
[(13) ~Re sesl'etary sf s1:ate !Ray pl'esel'ise ferms fer ase iR 
[See. 1e. ilil. iiU~'I'RQNI~ FILHISS ANQ RiiPRQQg~'I'IQNS.( a) As 
afl'lieatieR fer l'eR8T.lal 9£ 1:raaemar]( regis1::I'atieR, as aseiIJRIR9Rt 
llfHier SeatieR Ie, 17» Sf a tzaRsfer sf BURarsR!, eE' sR3Rge af 
re!istraRt Rame aRaer SeatieR le.lQ may Jae BliB.ietes i8 as 
81891:1'99i6 EeI.at 'ERa. is a,pl'Bllea By tAe seBEsta!'!!' af state. As 
iastra.eRt 1:Ra1; is filea iR aeearaaRse uita tais sYsSeet:iaR is 
BeelRea 1;8 Rave selR,lies uital 
[(1) ~Ae filis! le~yilemes~8 af ~Ae 8ee~ies pYl8yaS~ 
1;9 T.laisa i1; is filea, ass 
[(d) aR:!· reEf1:lirelReRt taat tRe aeSYlReRt se saslRi1;tea as 
[(e) All eleetreRie ae](Ra·.l1ei~eRte aRB eer~if:iea~es 
reEfQirea te se issaea sy tae seeretary af state fer tae iRstrl:llReRts 
files pyrsyaR1; 1;a &asseetieR (a) saall se seRsiBerea issyes er 
,reviees sy 1;ae eeel'etal'Y af seate es tae iRitial tl'aRslRissieR sy 
1;1:18 sesfetal'Y af stat8 af tae ae](Ra't1les~eRt 91' eel'tifieate 
leEtYilea ~a se filea. 
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1 eeRserRisg' aft}' iRstrlHR8Rt filea \:iRe8! 1i1:lie BllseJ:i3t1ter ReBa Ret se 
2 9A jlatJer er {eaysea 1:9 ,rlA1:es fermi 
3 [(~) If pezmitte~ ~y t~e zeles a~epte~ ~y t~e seezetazy ef 
4 state, aft erigiRal iRstrameR1: le~QireEl eE 3a'6aeriBei te se filea 
T.litfi: "tiRe sgeretary sf state \iReer tRis SQB6Ra,tel' may se a 
6 'Rete~ra,Rie, ,aetestatie, faes~ile, eE similar repreSQstiaR af a 
7 sigRee iAstraRleRt. 
S [(e) All ei...n aRB ezimiRal peRalties appliea~le te t~e 
9 fi1il\9 Bf aesQmests QFuier tRis ssap1:er ap,ly 1:9 all aesames1is filea 
jllil'Sl::laRt 1;9 tRis seetieR; 
11 [S9'BElIIAP'I'EIl. El. ElQ9'Il.'I' AEl'l'IQN 
12 [S ee. 16. i! 40 Il.EVIEW QF SEElIl.E'I'AIl.¥ QF S'I'A'I'E I S QEElISIQNS. (a) 
13 If 1:ae eesl'e1:ary af state taJEes liRa! aetieR refQsiRg 1:9 regis1;er a 
14 Rlar]i eRier Seeties 1&.199 er 1:8 reRell taB registratiea af a mark 
liRaer Seetiefl l' .14, tae a"lieaRt 8f re~i61:raRt lRay file 6\111: feI' 
16 revie'J' af 1:Be seere1:ary af s'Ea'Eels aeeisiaR iR aRe af eRe ~ra'lis 
17 ea\Jft~y ii6~rie~ ee~r1:s. 
18 [(s) A sai1: Ei!ee \JRBer SasSee'EiSR (a) BE ~Ris see~iBR is 
19 tries se RBye» as aft atJjiea! frem a jas'Eiee eBlJr1: tB a eB\:lftty eBlJrt» 
aM 
21 [(1) every BeeisiBa Br ae1:ieR eaR6erRift~ aft issee iR 
22 tse 81d:ito _aae Br taJten sy toRe seeIetoaI!1T BE stoats sefBIe toss SQit ';Ias 
23 filea is 'lei., 
24 [(d) tae sis'Erie'E eear'E eRal! ae'EermiRe 'ERe issaes iR 
1:Re SQi~ as if Re EieeisieR Rae seeR maie Br ae1:ieR t~(eR sy tRe 
26 seeutazy sf state I aRB 
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6e~BtaRtial eviieRse lela iR revie\:iR§ a aesisieR er aetieR af t~e 
seeretar::rT af state. 
[(e) 'J'Re le§,islaelue sedans eRae 
[ (1) bRts seetieR ie Ret sevel'3s1e frBm tRe etAeI 
seetieBS af 1:81e 9Rat'1:er, 
[(~) it 'l19l3:1a Ret RanTa eRaetea tais saa,ter uitaBat 
tRie seatteR, aRa 
[(~) 1:Aie eaa.,1:er is vaia if a 99ar1: iR a fiRal 
jaaliflf\eRt \lAteR sesames \iRatl~ealasle iRvaliEiat:es tRis seetieR i8 
'..-r.aele Sf ,al''&. 
(a) A ,ereeR 
'..TRB believes tl:lat AS is Sf '.1111 lae Bamag-Ba By a re§istl'atieR \lRBel 
tRis saa,ter IRa!!' Blie 1:9 BaRBel eRe Ie§istratieR i9 a 8161:1181: eSliI1: 
a3'JiAEj VeRl::le , 
. [ (13) ~Re 8191']( af a SBl:lft is uRieR Bait is filea liRaer 
Gl:1:BseetieR (a) af tRis seat1eR BRall traRsmit Bettee af taB 6yit 1:9 
tAe seeretar~f af 6ta~e, -_iRB sRall ,lase 'tsfte R9'Eise iR 'Efte 
re~ie;tra~i9R file -_1itA ,ra,er Rs1:a'Ei9RS aRa eReereelReRts. 
[(8) W1=tefl: ~1=le ![e§iS~raR~'e a'geR~ far ser..... ise af Jxasess is 
tae sesreta;ry sf state, tRe ses;reta;ry 9£ state saall f91''l1a;ra Matiae 
sf tAe sait sy ;re~istereEllRail ta tAe re~isi:raRt at sis last aElEll'ees 
sf 17eee17s. 
[ (a) If tRe saari: fiRis tAat tae lasiR~ ,a;rty iR a 6\:1:it files 
aRser SaseeetiaR (a) BE tRis sestiaR 6RBlJli Rave 1iRa'l1R als lIaeitiaR 
tlas uitRBlJ'E merit, 'ERe sayre lRay aua;rs 'ERe slJssessEyl ,art;y Ris 
reas9Rasle a'E'EBrReysl fees aHa eRal'~e 'EaelR as ,al't eE tae sests 
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[See. lEi.:!Ei. INi!RIN~EMEN'l' Qi! RE~IS'l'EREQ MARK. (a) Sl:I.lajeet 
~e Ses~i9R li.~7 "af ~Ris aeae, a,ers9a 69mmi~s as iRfriR~emeRt if, 
'Al'itAet1~ tae ;EegistraRt's eeasea1:, ae 
((1) yeas aR~rURere iR tRis s1ia:t:e a replSSl!I6tisa, 
eBaRtel'feit, 6e'~l, BE eelerasle imitatisa af a IRa!'], l'e~iste1'ea 
\iReer taie eAa-,ter i8 eSRReetieR "itA sellis!, efferiREj fer sale» 
aE asYertisiREj gaBes Bf selyiaes 'lAeH tRe \:lse ie li][ely 1:9 eleeei'le 
at sayse eeAfYsisa aE lRist~[e as 159 1:1:18 SByree ar erigiR af tae 
Ejeeis ar seE'Iises, BE 
((~) l'e,ISs.YSeS, sel:l:Rterfeits, ee,ies, BE Bsleraaly 
illlitates a lIIar)!; le§,ietelea HRaer tJ:iis eJ:iallter aRa atlillies tJ:ie 
re,l'sal:1:stisR, eSl:1:Rterfeit, es,y, af eelezaBle imitatisR 1:9 a lHel, 
Si~R, ,riRi:, ,ae]{aEje» tlIa"er» reee,1:aele» Bl' 3an er1:is9mea'E 
iateRsea ~e se l::Ises iR selliRSjl leasiRSjl Eiistrisl::ItiflSjl ar reRaeriRg 
~eais er sereisea iR tRia state 't::.1A:eR tRe lJse is li](ely t9 aeeeive ex. 
salise seaflJsieR er mieta](e as te eRe SSl::IISe Sf sligiR af t:Re 'Jssse 
ar eervieee: 
[(8) A re~istraRt may eye fer saIRalJes aRe 1:9 eRjeiR aft 
iRfIiRSjemeRis ,I8sBIiseB s!z' &lissest:ieR (a) af t:Rie SeS'EiaR iR a 
Eiist:liet S9yrii: aaViRlJ VeRye: 
[( e) If t:l1e BistIiet salirt eeii:eImiRee 1::Aat t:Rere :Rae seeR aft 
iRf'!5 iREjemeR"\:; I i~ BAal1 eRj e iR ~Ae ast sf iRfr iRSjemen~ aRB may 
[(1) ;re'IYile tRe iflfriRg-er 1:s jJay 'ERe felJ:istraRt all 
Bama~ee resyltiRSj fram tAe aets af iRfriflSjemeRt aRB aeSYrriRg fraM 
aRa after tJ:ie aate tue years sehle tJ:ie aay tJ:ie SHit ~ias filea, aRa 
( (:!) eraer tAat tAe 
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eRaer 	1;fI,e eBR1:rel af 1:l:ie iRfl'iR~er se 
[(A) EieliYerea 1:9 as airiee); 9f tAB S91::1r1:, 
[(8) aelivereEi te eae l'egistrast, 91' 
[H:J ae8~Feyea. 
[(Ei) A re~istl'aRt is eR1:it:leEi 1:9 reseyel' aamages \iRSer 
S'c1sSee1:ieA (e) (1·) af 1:Ris see1:isR sRly fel' aft isfl'iRgemest tl=lat 
eeearrea 81:lriRg tHe ,91'i98 af time 1:ae iRfriR§er Rae aetl:ial 
]tRs·.ileBfje Bf tae registl'3Rt's lRar](e 
[S e e. Hi. in . EXQEP~IQNS ~Q :blAB n,l~ll ¥Q~ IN¥~IN,"EMEN~. ( a) 
Ne 1'9gis1;ra1:ieR aRBel' tRis Baa,1:er aEiversel71! affee1:s 891A1RBR 1au 
l'igRts ae'fl:1:irea ,riel' 1:9 l'egie1n!'a1:ieR \iRBel' 1isie el=ia,1:er. I1euever, 
BliriR'9 3RY ~eriei tlkeR tAB refjistratieR af a mark lHleer 'tRis 81:la-,teI 
is ift feree aRB tRe Ie§ist:raR1: Rae Ret asaRSsRea. 'ERe mark, Ae 89Rl1RBR 
lau I'i~l=lte as 3§aiRst 1:h:e l'e§istl:3Rt sf liRe maE]' may se aSEflliEeei. 
[(e) ~ae a\,'Rel' al' a;pel'at91' 9f a raaie el' televisi9R statieR, 
SI' liRe Sr__TAe!' SI' IH1S1isRel' af a Rer./Sllatiel', lRagaBiRe, Elifee~efY, ef 
e~Rel' 'HBliea~ieR' is Re~ liaBle i8 ~Ra~ BHsiRess HRael' GeetisR 
Hi. 6e sf tl:lis eeae ieF ~l:le lise sf a Fe§'is~eua R1aFh: fliFRisl:leEi sy eRe 
ef Bis aSTJertisers SI' SHS'EelRers. 
[See. 11;.68. p~Q~Y~nJ," APPU~A~IQ}J Q~ ~EbIS~~A~];Q}J ill 
¥~MJQ. (a) Ne ",erSeR may ,raSl::lre far l=1imself er aRa'ERer ~Re 
iiliRg ei aR 3:lJllliea~iaR ar ~Re regietratieR af a mar)( HAser tais 
saa,1;e:l' sy ]'ftauiR91y ma],ift9 a ialee ar fl'al::lsl::lleR'E re,reseft'Ea~iaft 91' 
seslarati9R, eral ef \fritteR, ar sy afty etRer fral::lsl::lleftt meaRS. 
[(6) A lIelseR iftj1d:rea s}' tHe false er fraHBHleRt ,reeHremeRt 
9f aft a"lisati9R ar regiatratieR lRay 61d:e tHe ,erseR rwlRa '/i91ates 
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[(1) reesver frem aim Elama~es resaltiRg fram \ise af 
taB fraaBa!eatl:f re~is1;ereEi ma¥1i:, :pIss ees1:e af 6\:1it, iRell:laiR~ 
at1:erRe}'e l fees, aRa 
[C~) Ra~1Je tRe ;(e~istra1;ieR eaRsellee. 
[See. li.d9. HIJ.tJR¥ 'l'Q B9SINESS REP9'l'A'l'IQN QR 'l'RA9E NAME QR 
HARK. A ,ersBR may s;riR9 aft aetisR 1=9 eRjeis aft a61:: li1£ely t9 
iRjl:lre a SYSia8SS re,atatiea at 1:9 e1ilate tAB Eiistiastive Ef\iali1:y 
af a HlaI)i registereEi aRael tRia BR3.iltel' eE ~itle 1§, t:J.&.Sa, BE a 
MarJE er 1:raae HaIRe valia at e9lRlRBR lar.l, l'e§3¥'Eiless af \H=1etRer tRele 
is esm,etitiea setueeR tAB ,al'ties 91' eSRfl:1sisa as 1:8 tae SBlil'Se af 
gaess 81' serviees, Aft iRjl:1RetisR se\:ig}:l'~ U:Raer tAie seeties Baall se 
estaiRea iI\iI'Sa3R'E 1:9 Rl:11e e8Q at seq. sf eRe 'ie][3S Rales af Givil 
Pl'seeeil:u;e. 
[Gee. le.3Q. O);'¥MPIQ S¥MSO);'S. (a) Wi~Ra1:1~ tiRe peIBliesieR 
af ~Re QRities S~a~es Olympia Qammititiee, a ,eIseR Blay Reti, iel" tiae 
,1:1l"pese eE til"ase, ~9 iRS1:1ae ~Re sale af ~geaS 9l" sel"viees, aI ~a 
,¥smatie a ~fieatl"ieal eJERisitiieR, atiRle'iie ,eIfaIMaRee, ar 
eem,e~i'iieR, 1:16e: 
[ (1) tAe s)'iMIel sf tAe IR~eIRa'iieRal OI~r!R,ie 
SeR'IIRi~~ee, eaRsis'EiR§ sf five iR'Eel"les](iR§ :liR§SI 
[(:d) ~Re eiMlem af tRe QRitiea Stia~es Olym,ie 
CSR'IIRit~ee, eaRsis~iR~ sf aR eSe1:1teReeR RaviR§ a sl1:1e eRief aRa 
Yel"tieally ell~eRaiR§ rea aRa TJiRi'ie sal"s eR tae sase \1i~R jive 
iR~e¥lBe](iR§ ¥iR§S ais,la~!eEi aR 'ERe Baief, 
[(~) a tl"aaemal"](, ~raae Rame, sigR, syNal, ar 
iRsil'JRia falsely relll"eSeRtiR§ assgeiatieR "ita al" al::lta9l'isati9R s~' 
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Gemmittee, er 
[(4) 1:ae T.iBlrBS "Qly"lftliie," "Ql~jJiaa,1I eE' "bitias 
Al1:ias '9[1:i1::16" er a ee&iRa1:ieR ar siRMllatieR af taBSS tlBIBS 1:aat 
teRas 1:9 sallBe eeRfYsieR er mistaJ(e, 1:9 aeeeive, 9:l 1:9 6li~~es1; 
falsely a eSRReetiaR "..ita tae 9Ri1598 Sta1:es OlYiRjlie GeHIIRittee BE 3ft 
Oly.jiie aetivit)i; 
[(s) QR TJisla'l;ieR sf SYsSee'l;isR (a), 'l;J:ie YRi'l;ee. S'I;a'l;es 
Olym,ie GelNRittee is 981:11:198 1:9 tRe l'emeEiies availasle 1:e a 
re~istraR1i eA iRfriR~eRleRt ei a mar]E re'jis1:e!'ea 1:lRSel' tRia el=ia.,1:elr. 
[See. la.al. GRIMINA±. PErIA15~¥, (a) Pi ,elsBR BBHlIRi1is aft 
elleRBe if 1:a9 ,ers8R ][RS r.lifl,)ly er iR1:eR1:ieftally Si'jRS aRa ,reeeR1iS 
81' 63:QSeS 1:9 se ,reseRtea fer £1118'1 a aeSliRl:9R1i taa1i may se er is 
:relfdiue 'I;e se filee YRee:r 'l;J:iis eJ:iatJ'I;e:r aRe 'l;J:ia'l; I 
[(1) iRsisa1ies 1iRat tae ,ersBR si'jRiR'J 1iae aaSalReRt 
has the aa1:harie}' 1:a aet aR s8aall af aR ~lJlieaR1; Bl' l'e~istl'a.R1; 
'.IAeR tAe perseR is flBi: aataBl'iBee te ase SR seaalf af tAe 3iJ~1i:6aR1; 
ar I'e~.ietraR1:, 
[(~) eBR1:aiRs ama1:erial false s1:axt:emeRe, Bl' 
[(~) is fe:rljee. 
[ (8) PtA elfeRse YRael' eRis seetieR .is a bla.ss A m3:SaemeaRSl' 
aR1e66 tAe aeeel' 's iReeR1: is 128 ielfal:1:B af Ra:!Rl aR81:ae:!, iR lilliea, 
eTJeRt the efleRBe'is a Bea1:e jail feleRY*] 
SECTION 2. Sections 32.23(3), (5), and (6), Penal Code, are 
amended to read as follows: 
(3) "Protected mark" means a trademark or service mark 
or an identification mark that is: 
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(B) registered on the principal register of the 
United States Patent and Trademark Office; 
(C) registered under the laws of another state; 
or 
(D) protected by Section 16.105 [li,~Q], 
Business & Commerce Code, or by 36 U.S.C. Section 371 et seq. 
(5) "Service mark" has the meaning assigned by Section 
16.001 [li, Ql], Business & Commerce Code. 
(6) "Trademark" has the meaning assigned by Section 
16.001 [li,Qll, Business & Commerce Code. 
SECTION 3. The intent of this Act is to provide a system of 
trademark registration and protection in this state that is 
substantially consistent with the federal system of trademark 
registration and protection under the Trademark Act of 1946, as 
amended. To that end, the construction given to the Trademark Act 
of 1946 (15 U.S.C. Section 1051 et seq.) should be examined as 
persuasive author ity for interpreting and construing this Act. 
SECTION 4. The changes in law made by this Act do not affect 
any suit, proceeding, or appeal pending on the effective date of 
this Act. A suit, proceeding, or appeal pending on the effective 
date of this Act is governed by the law in effect on the date the 
suit, proceeding, or appeal was filed, and the former law is 
continued in effect for that purpose. 
SECTION 5. This Act takes effect September 1, 2012. 
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Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 3141 was passed by the House on April 
21, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 148, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting. 
I certify that H.B. No. 3141 was passed by the Senate on May 
17, 2011, by the following vote: 
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